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ResourEes for you!

Thinls to disEuss:

LiDrar┢ ResourEes
Counselinl OkkiEe
Retention OkkiEe



LiDゴ8ゴ┢ St8kk

C8t8loleゴ:

LiDゴ8ゴ┢ DiゴeEtoゴ:

Okelia Liz 2epeda

LiDゴ8ゴ┢ Assist8nts:

ozepeda@toEE.edu 

Madelyn Cook
mEook@toEE.edu

Carmella PaDlo
EpaDlo@toEE.edu

Wendi Cline
├Eline@toEE.edu



LiDゴ8ゴ┢
weDsite

https://www1.youseemore.Eom/toEE/default.asp



COUNSELING OFFICE

AlDerta Espinoza, Counselor TOCC



•Like Skills De┛elopment

•Wraparound AEademiE Inter┛entions

•PraEtiEal Copinl Skills De┛elopment

•Indi┛idual Beha┛ioral Support 

•Assessments in the areas ok Strenlths, 

  Needs, and Cultural De┛elopment

•Pro┛ide a Trauma-inkormed s┢stem ok Eare

Services Offered



Get instant support kor ┢our mental health an┢ time
ok da┢ and nilht throulh the TalkCampus app. 

 
Student like Ean De inErediDl┢ toulh. At TalkCampus

├e’re here kor the moments ├hen ┢ou just need a
kriend. Talk anon┢mousl┢ to students around the

├orld loinl throulh the e┡aEt same strullles ┢ou
are an┢ time ok da┢ or nilht.

TalkCampus 
Your global mental health
support network 

www.students.talkcampus.io/tohono-oodham-community-college 

Let's talk! We're here 24/7.

Scan the QR to access TalkCampus.

This is a sake plaEe ├here ┢ou Ean talk anon┢mousl┢ aDout
an┢thinl and let support kor ┢our mental health and

├hate┛er is on ┢our mind.



Ik ┢ou Delie┛e ┢ou ma┢ need help krom the sEhool, ┢ou should ask Dekore ┢ou kaEe an┢ serious Ehallenles in
┢our Elasses. Belin the proEess earl┢. Ho├e┛er, ┢ou ma┢ not kno├ ┢ou need help until ┢ou'┛e Delun Elasses. Ik
that’s the Ease, let ┢our sEhool kno├ as soon as possiDle.

DisElosinl Ment8l He8lth Condition
& Reゲuestinl AEEommod8tions

https://├├├.nami.orl/Your-Journe┢/Teens-Younl-Adults/Manalinl-a-Mental-Health-Condition-in-Collele



Who You Should Tell

You should onl┢ disElose ┢our illness to
people ├ho need to kno├. This means
those in┛ol┛ed in the aEEommodation
proEess, suEh as disaDilit┢ resourEe
prokessionals, ┢our aEademiE ad┛isor,
or an admissions okkiEer. You ma┢ De
disEouraled krom disElosinl to kaEult┢
DeEause ok student Eonkidentialit┢
issues. BeEause Eonkidentialit┢ is a
Eomple┡ issue, ask aDout ┢our
Eollele's poliEies.

Ik ┢ou Ehoose to disElose to
others at Eollele, inEludinl ┢our
peers, it is up to ┢ou to deEide
├hat inkormation to share.
Relardless ok ho├, ├hen, or
├h┢ ┢ou talk aDout ┢our illness,
tr┢ to rememDer ho├ muEh
┢ou're aEhie┛inl and koEus the
Eon┛ersation on ┢our aDilities,
strenlths, and determination.

https://├├├.nami.orl/Your-
Journe┢/Teens-Younl-Adults/Manalinl-
a-Mental-Health-Condition-in-Collele



ReEei┛e and
Re┛ie├

Pro┛ide
doEumentation

Relister ├ith
Conselor

Identik┢ ├hat
┢our need

To let aEEommodations ┢ou must tell the sEhool that ┢ou ha┛e a mental health Eondition.
E┛er┢ Eollele has its o├n proEedures on ho├ to oDtain ser┛iEes. It's important to EheEk ┢our
Eollele’s poliEies and proEedures kirst. A t┢piEal proEess kor oDtaininl aEEommodations
looks like this

How to Ask koゴ
AEEommod8tions



•All ser┛iEes are kree!
•Indi┛idual and kamil┢-Dased ser┛iEes
•You must Eommit to our Intake proEess Dekore ser┛iEes ma┢ De rendered

Ho├ Do I Qualiky?



Phone NumDer

╂┿┽-╁79-┿╀┽┽ e┡t. ┾┿┾┽

Email Address

aespinoza@toEE.edu

WeDsite

├├├.toEE.edu/student-inkormation/AlDerta Espinoza, M.Ed., B.S.,
EMCT, BHT, AAS, AGEC

Cont8Et Me!

mailto:aespinoza@tocc.edu


Retention 
+ 
PeゴsistenEe
=
Completion

TOCC endea┛ors to pro┛ide students a
support s┢stem that allo├s indi┛iduals to
address oDstaEles and Ehallenles that
milht preElude them krom oDtaininl and
Eompletinl their delree.

Retention OffiEe



The Retention OkkiEe and TOCC
instruEtors ha┛e ├orked tolether
ensurinl that e┛ery aEti┛ely enrolled
student is emailed aEademiE prolress
reports ╀X durinl the ┾6-├eek semester
at ├eeks ╁, 8 & ┾┿.

SINCE ┿┽┾╀....



 Will suDmit student
rekerrals kor tutorinl,
Eounselinl, or aEademiE
support

Will ser┛e as an
ad┛oEate kor students
to kaEult┢ &
administration

Will assist students
├ith aEademiE
impro┛ement 

Will EommuniEate as
needed ├ith instruEtors
relardinl student’s
aEademiE needs

Will assist kaEult┢ in
EommuniEatinl to
students ┛ia, email,
phone, te┡t & in-person
よik possiDleら

Pro┛ide students ├ith
aEademiE luidanEe,
support & planninl

RETENTION SUPPORT



ゴkeli┡@toEE.edu

Remotel┢ woゴkinl
In-peゴson D┢ 8ppointment onl┢
I-We:mt8 Ki:, Rm.┿┾,
S-Euk Du’8l M8sE8m8kud

ContaEt Inkormation

OkkiEe: よ╂┿┽ら ╁╄╆-┾┿┿╆
Cell: よ╂┿┽ら ╆╆╀-╂╅┽╃ よTe┡t mess8le peゴkeゴゴedら

TOCC Retention Cooゴdin8toゴ,
Ron8ld Feli┡, BA


